
 

 

 

 

 

 

May 30, 2016 
by Karen Wieting 

For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. Matthew 8:21 

No doubt for all of us here at St. Andrew, if truth be told we have all had moments as of late of patience wearing thin 
and nerves becoming frayed. This is hardly surprising given the seeming at times discombobulating step to our 
interim home. This passage from Matthew 8:21 came to me as I tried to settle my spirit during this time of immense 
changing, turning my heart and prayers to God’s greater plan for all of us in being Christ’s followers. I have asked 
myself where our treasure lay as the community of St. Andrew. These most foundational elements resonate with me 
when I think of St. Andrew, regardless of the physical location: faith, hope, and love.  

Faith in the gospel of Christ, such as Matthew teaches us that is so deeply rooted within us as a church family. If we 
hold steadfast and true together, our faith will sustain us throughout this journey, albeit difficult. The immense hope 
we share with one another, which is a treasure we all carry and can spread well beyond the walls of St. Andrew in 
our ministries and fellowship. And finally love - a love for God and each other that radiates more than any material 
treasure ever could. It has been a real blessing to witness the countless ways in which so many of you at St. Andrew 
have truly lived out this love by helping each other rise to meet the challenges God gives us. In our relationship with 
God as well as one another we must also remember that our hearts treasure demands our continual attention. We 
must tend the taproot of St. Andrew through our service, compassion, and generosity.  
 
Dear God, as we take this next step on our journey please help to remind us that our faith, hope, and love are truly 
where we will find our hearts treasure. Help us share this treasure with our friends not just at St. Andrew but also the 
community beyond. Thanks be to God for this church and for this great moment in our church life. Amen. 


